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· 4;1.8 F~.ra.1 Bld.l.di.Dg 
~~R~I•lamd 
Kay 17 • 1962 
Mr. Howud l'U9fP•. 
P&-ovidence ~· J:mnranc:.: eo.puy 
ao t.lB•P;dngtOD Plac:. . 
PraVidanar. :.Rb.Odl!I _ IslaQa 
Dear 't(r. lng.li.111~ . ·· 
1"ol~ :f.a· • ll..C Oi th• att works Wich s.,natw 
P41U woul4 like inn;nu:h . 
. 
. //1~ ~a to ~litUg"- watn' colOr µaiJrtag by S,P9acer 
' <:roakll ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 250. 
,,_ 3, . t1Mut~4~ - Oil pahltiag by Will~ IA~ ••••••••••••• $ 1.50 • 
. ,,. 4. n"""km""~ - Wood engra~ by Grace Alb9• ••••••••••• $ 200. 
1.--" s. "Lost CantilMDt" - 011 pain'ting by lh.>t>.rt 
, Hallilton •••••.. $ 900. 
' 6.. ''R•-cntty" - tf004 •Clll~e by Hugh TCMnl•Y· ••••••• $1000. 
Tbere wil.l. be one addi.i::f,,...1 paintinsJ !;iy GordGa Peers, 
tbie pri.t» ~ which X bava nat '}'Wt l•~ <:• ··' '- •'· • 
' 
Aa •oon aa I r•ceiv. the fire amttnlt1 rate ~roa W .1M"9-
't<ID, X Call notUy yov ~d.Utely. 
SinC4rely. 
Isabelle Levda 
R•aearch Anistastt to 
~Ir. Howard I ngha:n 
Providence ':!;1shington Insurance Coci'1an~· 
20 Washington Place 
P~ovidence, RhodP Island 
Dear Hr. Ingham: 1\/J:.:..r'~J-·~lx;hc;t'k_ix;(x;t'xix/K,frl./'{Jfxi11: 
Fol lo· .. :ing is a list of th<?' pa ·a·· _i-.~ R:/:-X./.s/.s/Kfrrl./~lx/-R,Sx/ 
which Senator Pell would likP.~·nsu .d. , (J . ".'~ 
. ( ... .... :l i-• ,,..,.__ • ...) 
;--I. t.L- ..... ~ 
l. Don:ned to Demolition) by':,'. Spencer Croo!<s, $250 
2. Zaootec::a t>y \·Jalt'2r f"eldman. $600 
3.Muted by ~illiam Leete, $150 
4. Junked, wodd engra,•i.n~ hy Grare Albee, $200 
5. Lost Continent, by Hobert Hamilton, $900. 
6."P.€-ent y wood scul!:lture 1:>~· Hugh TOl·mley, $1000 
There 1'1ill be one additional painting by Gordon Peers, the pric€ 
9<._~tLI-s'aall;w:a:ti:sf'~ 1' s a_ SUJz. es -r- ; .. of which I have not 
;.r~t-1:"ea rne?d ~ 
As ssoon as w~ r~ceiv~ the fire ~ontents rat~ from ~ashington 
I shall notify you inr.:nediatP.ly. 
